Integrity, maintenance and caries susceptibility of sealed surfaces in adolescents receiving regular care from general dental practitioners in Scotland.
Pit and fissure sealants (sealants) are recognized as an effective caries preventive measure. The aim of this study was to assess the fate of occlusal surface sealants in a sample of 'regularly' attending adolescent patients (mean age 12.5 years at baseline) of 41 general dental practitioners, participating in a 3-year prospective clinical trial. A subsidiary aim was to compare the caries status of completely sealed surfaces with that of inadequately sealed surfaces over the same period. Baseline and three annual follow-up examinations were conducted by one trained and calibrated examiner under optimal conditions (dental chair, operating light, and compressed air). Sealed occlusal surfaces were evaluated for sealant type, sealant coverage, and caries status of the surface. Data for the initial and final year examinations were available for 402 subjects, who had 1377 sealants at baseline. Surfaces with optimal sealant coverage at baseline (n = 592) were significantly less likely to have become decayed (dentinal caries) or to have been restored by year 4 than surfaces with less than complete coverage (P < 0.001). Considering sealant maintenance during the study, 484 of the sealants were of optimal coverage (covered the fissure system) at the final examination. However, only 135 surfaces demonstrated evidence of maintenance by attaining optimal coverage. It is concluded that the fissure sealants in this sample may not have received the regular maintenance required to ensure full surface coverage and thus provide maximal caries protection, as inadequately sealed surfaces were more likely to decay than completely sealed surfaces.